EUGENE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brothers & Sisters Together in Christ
Sunday, August 21, 2022

Galatians 5:14-26
So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. 17 For the flesh desires
what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what
is contrary to the flesh. They are in conflict with
each other, so that you are not to do whatever you
want. 18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not
under the law.

Morning Worship
9:30 am

Sunday School for all ages

10:30 am

Worship in the Building &
Car Worship, 100.1 FM.
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The acts of the flesh are obvious: sexual immorality, impurity and debauchery;20 idolatry and
witchcraft; hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage,
selfish ambition, dissensions, factions 21 and envy;
drunkenness, orgies, and the like. I warn you, as I
did before, that those who live like this will not
inherit the kingdom of God.
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Nursery—Janet Johnson
ASL— Amanda Coburn
Song Leader—Jim Pitt
Sound Board— Laura Duffield
Opening Prayer—Ron Palmer
Communion—Norm Hoffman
Children’s Hour—Jeanie & Kaylee
Sermon — Calvin Groen
Announcements & Closing
Prayer— Carl McGlothin

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-control. Against such
things there is no law. 24 Those who belong to
Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. 25 Since we live by the Spirit, let
us keep in step with the Spirit. 26 Let us not become conceited, provoking and envying each other.
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We are a church of believers and Christfollowers. No matter where you are in your
faith journey, you are welcome here. If you
have special needs, please let us know how
members of this congregation can pray for
you and/or serve you this week.

**Worship Servers**
All worship servers (Elders, Deacons, song
leader, prayer and communion leaders)
PLEASE meet up by the podium at 10:20 a.m.

Brothers & Sisters, how to get

INVOLVED
Daily
Prayers
Pray without
Ceasing
1 Thessalonians
5:17

Current Issues:
Matt & Torie Heater-unborn Baby Bree
Tracy Kerns-cancer surgery
David Young-cancer
Brian McGlothin – health complications
McCallie’s—transition to Pullman, WA
Rob Wood—Starting preaching school

Are you ready to accept
the Lord’s invitation?
A new life awaits!
If you or somebody you
know would like to move
into a closer relationship
with Christ through baptism, please contact Calvin
or one of the Elders
through the Church Office
for guidance and more information.

Dear Lord,
We come before you on bended knee with our heads bowed low in deep humility. We are broken, sinful,
lustful, greedy, careless, self-absorbed individuals deserving of your unyielding wrath and condemnation. “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of the Lord,” Rom. 3:23. Not one of us is any better
than the next even if we secretly think we are. Every man, woman and child is in need of a Savior
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not
perish, but have eternal life” John 3:16. Lord, we respond to your unbelievable and undeserved gift of
salvation and earnestly seek your guidance on how best to do so. We pray for love, joy,
peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-control (Gal 5:22-23) in
ourselves, our families and our brothers and sisters in Christ. Lord, forgive us our seemingly unending
trespasses and thank you for being with us every step of the way. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
Ask yourself….
What would your life look like if the Holy Spirit had his way?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What would it take to move from repentance to action in your life? Or your participation in the church?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Missions Support: *Mt. States Children’s Home
*Ashcrafts in Africa

*Spanish Literature Ministries

*Eastern European Mission—www.eem.org

This Week
Mon.

Next Sunday 8/28, will be our final
worship in the woods for the summer.
Bring your picnic, chair/blanket, lawn
games, friends and family for a
wholesome afternoon of fun and
sweet fellowship.
Church would be nothing without the
collection of people—the body. A big
thank you to everyone who honors
the Lord through giving of their time,
talents and resources to make our
church what it is.

Still need help— Can you do it?

Sunday School teachers and substitutes for the Summer Quarter that runs
thru August are in short supply—can
you help? Age groups include preschool, early elementary and the teen
class. Please let Ashli know if you can help this
summer.

MEN: Save the Date—Sept 24

“Men of Iron: A Brotherhood of Believers” at
Corvallis COC. Time TBD, Lunch provided. Optional
sporting event after lunch. For more info:
(541)609-1627 or grhouse3@gmail.com

Aug. 22 at 5 p.m. - Bldg.
Juggling Club continues!
Tues. Aug. 23 at 9 a.m.—Bldg.
Prayer Group
Aug. 23 at 10:45 a.m.—Bldg.
Ladies' Bible Class
Wed. Aug. 24 - 6 p.m.—Bldg.
Bible Study
Thurs. Aug. 25 at 9 a.m.— Bldg.
Prayer Group
Aug. 25 at 7-8:30 p.m.
Bible talk & Fellowship at
the Hoffman’s house
Sun.
Aug. 28 at 9:30 a.m. Sun. School
and worship in the woods.

Upcoming
Aug 31-Change Cans due for MSCH
Sept 5—Labor Day (church office closed)
Sept. 8—Pancake Fellowship Breakfast
Sept 24—Men of Iron, Corvallis COC.

Juggling Club
Continues!
Monday Nights 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
- In the Gym

- Free of charge

- Open to the public
This is a family-friendly environment
where we welcome jugglers of all skill
levels and provide free juggling lessons
to those who have not yet learned!

Learn about the Bible— amazinglove.worldbibleschool.org
Do you want to learn more about the Bible? Please check out the self-paced, Christian-led FREE
Online Bible Study available right now!

Eugene

Church of Christ
Growing, Working, Sharing...Together

2424 Norkenzie Rd.
Eugene, OR 97408
Phone: 541-687-9351

Email: office@eugenechurchofchrist.org
Office Hours (Call to confirm)
Monday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Tuesday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Wednesday
By appointment only, please
Thursday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Friday
By appointment only, please

Leadership & Staff
Elders
Michael Duffield
Norm Hoffman
Carl McGlothin*
Deacons
Bret Foreman
Dan Herold
Mel Johnson
Freddie May*
David Staley*

Minister
Calvin Groen

Sequoia Campus
Ministry
Jonathan Young
Makenzie Young
Church Secretary
Denise Foreman

CELEBRATE!
Birthdays & Anniversaries
8-23 Shawna Staley
8-24 Ruth Duffield
8-24 Calvin & Alicia Groen
8-25 Cecelia Ellerd
8-25 Jason & Wendy Thill
8-27 Emily Sheelar
8-28 Dan Herold
8-29 Ken Latham

Notes:

Open Invitation
to Prayer Group
When was the last time you gathered with
other Christians for intentional, intercessory prayer? Any and all members are
welcome to join in the Tuesday and/or
Thursday prayer group at 9 a.m.

Giving with a cheerful heart:
- In Person each Sunday
- Online thru Church Website
- Snail Mail to Church Office

*Elder/Deacon of
the month

Facebook.com/EugeneCofC
Bulletins Online plus Sermon Archives
eugenechurchofchrist.org
eugenechurchofchrist.org/family

Twitter.com/EugeneCofC
www.instagram.com/

